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garnes. Try.yaur bond nt the Ilcoin- Whito muet gel rid af tho black hlehop
mente." nt any canit.

C. W. L.-Seo frnit part of ansar laok 3 places.
te I. F. P. ira regard ta lîreblein 167.~
Your solution bowever diffère froni R. éj 1 J L
F.P's. Kt-K7 sili utLdo for 168: Lri - r,~ i~
if btack plitys R x Kt. ! .' L

Tus isanaoa the Inoat brilliant' LJ E L4
examples of the great Lloyd's as-ork. j [
The escrifice ai Lhe quen te proprer
a safo retreat for the white king is a ci'
beautufual idea Weil cattiedou.E

Wht-Kaet QKtFq ;Q at QR7ri F
R'saet QKt4 aud RIB rq; B'g ai H4''j ~
and XKID ; Kt'a at Q2 sud kSR8; 'la J
ut Q135, QB7,K2 A 1 '~ r

lack-K st K4; Q ut lrq ; 11 R"q~
et KR6 and KR7 ; B'a at QBsq and i ~ ht ics
QKt7 ; Kt's at KKteq and KR4 ; P*s 1 Q White 7 B efQ
nt Q2, X2, KS, HO, IKI3; 121R-QM- 2BXQ
~'White ta play and mate ira four Maves. 3 B z B (mate). n

END OAXE. Solved by B3. M. R.
The game-andlnig gis-en a forinight N~. B3. Solutions avilI in ail cases

ago with iLs solution eppeara heiaw. lappeer Bt the and ai tavo as-eks.

CITY CHIMES.

TRo-.Tio MfATCUES AT vian RIDNO GnouN<ns.-The Halifax Driviug
Club are ta le cangratulaied on tho perfect auccesa af tl-eir third ennual
meeting at the Riding Grùunds on the Queen's Birtbday. Thousanda ai
spectatora fi-led the grand and public stands, cruwsded the carrnages aud
,waggous that lined the course anad avare posted nt oeary point ai vaniaga.
Tho programme ai éim ovenis asas carried out ira its entirety. and lie firet
introduction af the dasb eysteni added a neav and exciting feature ta the
sport. St. Pâtrick'a baud diacoursed a long- programme oi stirring music ira
thoir ueuat excellent style, livoniug tmp the wsaits hetaveen avents, which avaie
very short, and doligliting the very large crawd ira attendanca. Amorigat
the herses as-re many o!d fàvorites, but a new carner, Topsy's Bi3by. a beau-
tiful bsy mare, by Allie Clay, owned by Jas W. Currie ai Be~dford, sLon-
ishod every oe by ber superb trotting aud by the as wSOaiLi as-ici the little
mite (abe iasamaîl but perfect ira ferra) earricd aff the three-minuta match
front ber big compelitora. She givs-e every indication ai beco ite
camiug trotter ai the Maritime Provinces and naay yat tako rani avitthe
beat on Lie continent. Promptly et tavo c'ciock the borses avere c illoi out
for ibe fir8t raco-the three-minute class-;n wbich tbera ws-re five entrips
-ail the horses sppearing. The firat boat as e.sily ws-n by Topsy's Baby
in 2.53j. Chieftsin, b. g. awned by Thoms Rockett, corning ira second
anti Iiitîlonaira third and Katie Connar fourth, Mariner being distr.nced.
In the second heat Tc pey's Bsby won agaira in 2.48; aiti Chioftain second
and KatiO Cannor third. This gave firat manny t i Topsy a Baby. secc.nd
ta Ciert in, and third anas divided betaveera Ratio Conuor and Miillionaire.
The ma eh avas for a purse ai $100. The 2.25 class for pac rs. ana Pnd a
balf mile dasb, for a pumao cf $50, is-as wo i by Sam Slick ira 4 25. Thora
weoe tirc ontriea ira Ibis race, Tom aud Pila: Boy hraaking had y, and an
smusing feature as Lia h:cakiug ai Sami Slick, sho aild tire race an baud
ju8t bofora ha passcd the avire thus coming ira an a gallop. As tha other
harmes b.-d ail broken very badîy, hoe asas gis-en tbe match boas-os-r, Tamn
caming ira second and Pilot Boy third. Tire frea for-ail clasa-tiotters,
mile Leasa, Il ira 3, for a purse af $150, asas preltily won by Strangar, drivera
by that veteran jockey Al Siipp, ira tws-air ight heats-tino. 2 41-2.371.
Ha avas dandey pro.-scd ira bath hea*s by G adstne, owned and drivera by
Frank Bill, but several unfirtunato breaks ]est bum tie match. The IP-
mile dasi, 2.40 c!sss. traitersansd pacers, vsas taken by Claude P. blk. g.
owner S. Caldavell, driven hy Frank Hili, limen, 4 mirntes. Hill avas Ouned
fis-e dollars for persisting ira baving bis borse 8pouged after oa'ery false start,
and C. P R., owsned and dris-en by R. 31egeney, camnu ira second, a'ter a
plucky effart to regain ground test by a bad break. His driver anas also 50
pounds as-or aveigit. The 2 45 clans, trottera and pacers, l-ý mi e dasi, lor
a purseai f50, anas taken by Barhara's Prido. b. ru , owraed biy G. C. Hartlon
aud driven by Slîpp.-t ime, 4.O4l-, Claudo P. asas a gocd seconad. Ina the
2.50 clas ai trottera aud paccre. Î1ý mile dasVr, purýû $60O, thora avare six
sctatters. It asas a close sud oxciting content nt iraL hetavoan four ai the
horsen, but fiually settled downr ta a test ai ondurance betas-era Barbara's
Pride sud Topsy's Baby. An uniortunato break et tavo by the latter gava
the diali Io Barhara's Prido ira 4 04 aviLi the littho mire c'ose at lier beele.
Thia c!osed a perfect aftarnoon'a spart, and the crowd dispersed for homne
ail exprensing satisfaction aiti tie fair manner ira anhic tho judgos bad
performed their duties. Tira judg-ea aare Johna Mullane, A Lamphior and
Frank Pows-r, Juhn. Mullane acting as etarter. On a telegram front St. John
Eatl avas not alloaved ta atart ira the frc-for aIl cisas.

TranL'rcnum.-Tha Bestora Coin dy Company bas druavr good audiences
et the Lyceuni Ibis snack, sud the p ays put on bava apparently gtven
oe-ry satisfaction la the patrons of this place oi amusement. IMm. Woebbcr
"eins ta bas-e endiesi rasources ns fat as now pîsys à -Il conccrned and
changea bis programme nighily. IlArrai-Na-Ilogu " as gis-en at the
matinea ara WVaneday sud "ltho Relief ai Lucknow I ira tho avcning, bath
ai wshich ancre aneil performed ta crowded hanses.

WELL WanTni TuNriNa Oi.-A suggestion that sorno kind of a rcep-
tion ahould bo givon to tha floot whilo it is statianod at Hlalifax lias beon
appraved af by twe of the city daily ipers. Thora ie little doolit that snob
a rproptinn iutel'igcntly planncd, ivould pay, at lenst indirectly. As tha
fli isi squadran hias béon latn!y receidrg sa mueli popular attention in the
United Stato:t, represantative o actuelno if not ail, the great New York and
Boston dailies would undoubtudly bo dotailed to attend the ceromony, if
thpy wvero invitod in a propor way ; and aur charnîing clirnate, sconery, and
au miner pastitnas, oz wvell, as Our resouIcOs, %vould lbe incidonttlty adverLitud
to au exIent that would ropay tho ca't tanfold. ]3oside8 Hfalifax is the
sumnor lieadquartors ai tha fleot wih b las just provod ai sucli drawing
intereat ta aur neighhors, and tii *pocial atttactijn af aurs wvou'd bo nmade
mare widoly knawn ail avor the continent. Dlut indapondently af iti
promising business aspect, rama net ai hoepitality ta tho oficors and mon
of the hasnt would lie bath gracofut and fitt ng. By thoir disp'ay af British
naval eficaoney and god discipline, of B3ritish hoapitality and pluck, they
have deeply impressod aur noighhora aud srnoothoi the wvay for botter
polil relations and t rado arrangements. In doing so, thoy hava rondorod
a ser vice tu tho Empira and Canada, ilvlich ve, wli- bear noue af tho.
general exponses af the navy or the special oxp?'nsps of tho naval reviow,
8hould ho disposed ta recagniza in a generaus spirit Any representative
citizen wha may take the initiative ira pramacting a fit ant;erîainment far tha
Iloot will bo acting ina tho interefita af tho o.ty, as volt as perfarrning au
imperiai function.

A SUCCRSSVDL &FÂiR.-The aucce8s of the Dalla' Carnivai and bazaar
at tho School for the flhind, hold on Wednesday and yestorday, oxeood
the higheat axpectatians af the promotfàra theroof, althaugh their expeet-
ations vote anoat sanguine. Froni tan o'clock an the morning af the 24th
untit ton at nigbt, tho rooms and halls af the laver floor at tha Scbool were
filed avith people young and aid, and the fair nnidana, wha, arrayed ina
anost fetcbing costumes, waited upon the visitera, had a busy day. Upan
ontqring the aesonably hia' a gay scoe n mona t eyn. Turning ta the loft
the firat at-rao-ion avas tha carnivai, af 100 dalla. Those were viewed with
much interect by the Gbutdren, wvbo faund 3uy ai the chatacters of theit
favorite fairy tales aud nursery rbymos rcpreaonted In the centre af the
hall a thiiving trada was donc ini candies, liquid refroshmants, e c , whila at
each sida long tables fHold with fancy wvork and toya and hoautifully dresaeci
dalla proved very tornptiog ta tha young fulka, and 1 fair depleted the
pockets afinuany af the grawu-ups. The platfarm was taken up with a
jewelry hooth, a bran tub, wheel af fortuno, the aid lady. wvhe lived ina tha
shae. wha disposed of ber nuanaraus childîcra whenever apportunity offered,
and a littie *1 Robin liaod Ilse'ling boiva and arrowa. It muest have heurn a
ruan or wornan utterly davoid af heart wha cauld fait ta enter into the
enjoymont ai thec hidren as tiaey freely oxpre-sod their gmnuinc delight
at the xnany naval and pret*y trainga they found at oecry turn. Airer
baving sean ail the attractians in tho as.embly hall the crawrd stops to hear
ta what tho hall boys are caliing: "lThis way ta the locil doit show, 5
cents," IlPerfrzming toys this way, 5 cents." Lot us go ta the first mont
and sec ws-at we can sea. aaid my friand, and ta the local showv we avent.
Here wl-ra the treasured babies af the i tVa mothers avia hd kind-y 'oaned.
thom for the occasion. B3ig dol:s. little dots of every atatia-a in lufe, the
stately bride, dressed in siîka and laces. the pretty infants, ladies and g?>ntle-
mnan front Jt'pan. etc., etc. A large axa doit iying ina a bax avas ans af the
features ai thlis room, it being a relie cf a by-g.nb generatian I ha young
lady ina charge aasured us that it was 70 years sinca it was purchased ina
Paris But pt.rhaps the hast oxhibit iu the room avas a p sir of twin babies,
wba sat in a eût playiug coutented y with thoir taya Thosa Ilrosi live
do.la Il vers loncd by the Infants' Home and wera rnuch admired ~' Tom.

my"a tiny darky boy, a'sa axcitsd tho intereat of thepeop e. Oaa ai the
younô girls ai Lie scîtool axhibited a large coi'acti in of tire work doua hy
the h mnd girls and made several arlei. By the sala of thosa articles the
girls mako aIl their pockat money, and ara thus given the satisfaction af
being ina that respect independent. Tas-o littie girls avira are depried ai
a illit wore making the pretty bond wark, mnuch ta the p!easura ai the
cbjîdren, asha enjayed watcbing tua naimb'e fiogere. And now ta the
parforuring tiye, stopping an tia way Wa patronize tic panat stail
and toe fruit baotb. A cow and ealf. making very natural sounde
as they tura their bonds, a heautiful lady doîl that cries. aays papa, marna,
kicks iLs chubby fout and performa other baby like antics, a vvalking doll,
and an orchestra cf mnkoya diapensiug saveot munie avion tuined hy a
cralik (the y-oung mana wsha manipulated the handla avili nlot t-ko this to
himef 1 trust>. Thesa aviti tt.a jadgo dolivering a len.-tby addrass ta an
invisible jury, and a hast of browvries niaka up this into. resting 8ide show.
And now avitb a viit ta tho rofreshmant roorn, where iro ecani,
aada, doliciaus tea aud coffee and innuumoràhle dairaties ara disperased
by a bevy of maidens, asa are Lhrough, aur tour af inspection, and
feel avoîl pleasod. Thea ladies ai Halifax have takion ho!d ai ihis antaitain-
ment with their characterintie eorgy, and hava mot aviti gratifying sucoans.
To the lady aviLi whorn theafuirî ariginated, aud asho lias iormulated and
put into practicai shana hier plans. mucb credit is due, and sinca ber abject
ia attained, tîre raisig i af g odly suru ai manoy for the Home Tscing
Fundofitic Scbool for tha flînd.sho avili fcel asolt repaid for ber trouble Tho
Homo Teaching Fund desprves tho hcarty assistance af aIl -svho hava iL in
tiroir poas-cr te rendar sncb in any forru. and it ta iîopod that in the varions
oti. r places throughout this pruvince, News Brunswick and P. E. Island, in
which the carnival is ta bo ehi.wra ira cunncc.u *with ocai entortainruents.
success corre.ýpouditg ta ilaat of tha Hlalifax fair wvi1 bo met vith. The
carais-at is ana ai thea ttracti- u at a haziar and tes, in DJartmoutha to-day.

Cilirs.
Tho hiRhott k~ra!a bas boen wonu by I[eod'a Pilla for tIroir easy, yet efficient action.

3oid by alldrugpit& Pries 25 cenit.


